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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
A TTORNETS.

AT LAW Office In Mitchell
ATTOKSKT block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

ATTORHBT8 Building, Rock Island, 111.

. r. mim. o. i w nn.
SWEEXEY WALKER

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
OBce In Bengston't blook. Rock Island. HI.

McEMRY McEMRY,
AT LAW Loan money on Kood

ATTORNKT'8 collections, Reference. MVtch-a- ll

A Lynda, banker. Office In Poatofflca olock.

S. W. OPELl,
AT L AW Formerly of Port Byron

ATTORNEY the past two year with the nrm or
Browning A Kntriken at Moline. has now opened
an office in the Anditorinm bunding, room a,
Moltne.

rnrsiciAXs.
E. M. SALA, Mi D.

Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

Spcial Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. ra., 2 to 4

and T to 6 p. m,
TlLlPHOWk No. 143.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Building, 14 W. 3d 8t.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

S

(0S KlVJiOLDS GtFTORD'fc.)

From 9 to 19 a. m.HOCR5 j 3 to 4 p. m.

Diseases ofWomen a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

pecialt'.es Surgery and Diseases of Women
orricE

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone. lfi. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to IS am and 8 to 5 pm : Snn-oa- y

13 to 1 : residence 2nd ave : telephone
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Snnday. 8: JO to 10:8 ; residence at office; tele
phone 1143- -

J)EXTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde's new Jblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell e Math a.

ORS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, anions? other iime-trte- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Coayany, of England.
Weeehester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
CiUicns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8un Fire Office. London.
Union ins. Co., of California,
gecurttv Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Con of Peona, 111,

Office Cor, 18tLv3t., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Yonr Patronage is solicited.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A series of Six Concerts will,be gTen by

20- - -- PIECES- -- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladles accompanied with

paielm 7treet electric cars direct to ground s
E. OTTO. Manager.

ICE CREAM IN

7 Seconds
inSleoted March 18!. All kinds of Ices made

The greatest eel! ng articl mansfao-?"d- .

Agents are selling 2J per week. Price $5.
tuTtesnd comity Nnlpsrnfin wanted
Kiht rora..rioiitb worth

-
Freerer C i Box ,

Adilre s Tne
N. V- -Mid ilctown,

MADE

ilTA ' .T toJrZT. X Cmrt't?Jf.rcATO!.swriitii.ir

THE LAND OF DREAMS.

The twilight deepens, the shadows creep.
The moonlight quivers in silver beams.

And silent wo step In the boat of sleep, .

And drift to the shadowy land of dreams. '.

Oh, mystic land where the dead return.
And warm lips clintr in the deathless kiss

And the years are not, and the weary learn
That anguish dies in the arms of bliss.

Afar in that holy, unknown land.
Ambition gathers the flowers of fame;

And fortune reaches her golden wand.
And pare and white is the soul of shame.

The shackles fall from the prisoner there.
The peasant sits on the throne a king;

The blind eyes open to all that's fair.
And deaf ears hear, and the dumb lips 6ing.

Dreams! Who can tell what messengers
stray

Around ns all in the hush of night;
When the form lies still as the soulless clay.

And we follow ourselves through love and
light.

And who shall say but the land of dreams
Is the land of the living, after all;

And daily life, with its scars and seams.
Is only a dream when the shadows falL

Martha Bonner in Boston Globe.

Yankee Dialeet.
It la often amusing to see the bewilder-

ment with which a city bred Xew Ens-land- er

listens to the dialect of his native
soil, a dialect which is as characteristic,
strongly marked and persistent as that of
any part of the country. That anybody
who claims to lie a native of Yankeeland
should fail to xinderstand a dialect which
has become historic in its rugged simplic-
ity and homely oppressiveness, seems al-
most inconceivable; yet there are thou-
sands of city bred persons, descendants of
the old native stock, in all the large com-
munities of New England, who would
hardly be more puzzled by a sentence out
of the Koran than by some of the dialect
expressions which are current in the rural
sections of their own states.

Right here in Massachusetts, within
fifty miles of the gilded statehouse dome,
are communities whose everyday lan-
guage, larded as it is with Yankeeisma
which date back well nigh a century, would
be in lame part utterly unintelligible even
to a Harvard or lioston university philolo-
gist. Journal of Education.

A Quaker's Wedding.
Iiride and bridegroom took their seats in

perfect silence, which reigned until one
present offered up prayer. Again stillness
prevailed for some moments, and the bride-
groom rose saying, "Friends, here in the
fear of the Iord, ami in the divine pres-
ence, I take this, my friend, Edith Mary
llanbttry Aifirs, to lie my wife, promising,
in the fear of the Ixrd, ami with the divine
assistance, to lie to her a faithful and lov-
ing husband."

The bride's formula was in similar words,
and a gorgeously emblazoned and illumi-
nated parchment, setting forth the contract
of marriage, was then signed by both and
attested by several witnesses from both
families. Two friends gave short ad-
dresses from Scriptural texts, another
prayer followed and, when the civil regis-
ter had been duly filled up, the ceremony
was at &a end. Exchange.

Trick f Memory.
It is not nnusual to find a memory reten-

tive on some subjects and extremely de-
fective on others. A lady of the writer's
acquaintance could tell the number of
stairs contained in each flight inthehouses
in which sho hail lived ami the various
residences she visited, yet it seemed almost
impossible for her to retain for any length
of time a remembrance of things more im-
portant.

An net or once performing in a play which
had had a long run all at once forgot, en-
tirely the speech he was to make. When
he got behind the scenes he said:

'How could I lie expected to rememlwr
it forever? Have I not repeated it every
night for the last 00 nights?" Ixndon
Tit-Hit- s.

Puritanical Treatment of Uojk.
In Miss Ern ie's book. "The Sabbath in

Puritan Xew England," a story is told of
Dr. Dakin hearing a noise while he was
praying in a churc h at (Juiric-y- . The min-
ister opened his eyes to discover the cause,
and saw a red haired boy clutching the
railing on the front edge of the gallery,
while n venerable deacon clutched the boy.
At last t lie balustrade gave way and boy
and deacon fell with a crash. The deacon
then led the boy out of the meeting house,
and swishing sounds, accompanied by
wails, were soon heard from the region of
the horse shed.

The Waiter In a Fug.
"The practice of smoking is so prevalent

in Holland," once remarked a traveler,
"that when you are in an alehouse where
everybody smokes you cannot possibly
recognize the person sitting next to you."

"Then how does the waiter manage to
distinguish the customers?"

"Oh, easily enough. He always carries
a pair of bellows about with him to blow
away the smoke until he discovers the per-
son who summoned him." Hire de l'Uni-ver- s.

;

A Oentle Hint.
X. was not overscrupulous about his

personal appearance. One da- - in the studio
of a celebrated painter he was fumbling in
his pickets.

"What are you looking for?" inquired
the witty artist.

"A pencil. I only wanted to jot down a
word or two on my shirt cuff."

"See, here is a bit of chalk," was the
amiable rejoinder. Supplement Illustre.

A Successful Test.
At a small town in Kent a gentleman

employed n carpenter to put up a partition,
and had it filled with sawdust to deaden
the sound. When it was completed the
gentleman called from one Bide to the
carpenter on the other:

"Smith, can you hear me?"
Smith immediately answered "So, bit."
London Tit-Hits- ."

About 450 B. C. the Indians first intro-
duced the present system of writing from
left to right; previous to that date from
right to left prevailed.

There is a saltpeter cave in Burton
county, Ga., that is overrun by millions of
bats, and has been so ever since the first
settlement of the county.

Any part of the body which is supposed
to be especially Busceptible to cold or "deli-
cate" is too often the point selected for an
extra thickness of clothing.

Sand snakes may le reckoned members
of the boa group. They inhabit southern
Asia, North America and north Africa,
and one is found in southern Europe.
' The distance between division points for
changing engines-- has been increased In
this country, and some roads are now run-
ning engines from 200 to 300 miles where
they used to run 100 miles or less.

Strong-- Witnesses)
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Bock. Pa , who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured Peter Jaquet,
Salem. N. J., is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by pbyEicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smoiherin? to death.
Immediately afier using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Babnsen.

Sot Springa Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their pitrons wi!l be well re-

paid by its constant use. For pale by all
druggists. Hariz & Bahneen wholesale

gents.

Xilea' Nerve and Liver Fill.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousneps, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
S iiallest, mildct. surest 1 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Uirtz &

ANCHOR
PAK1 EXPELLER

is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

nilEUMATISr.l
TnfliiprtM. Haoltsetie.

fVaino irt ir1 rhpfit and
IJoints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Berore you need to tray, ootamnrcpec rtc ruiprp ta
the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"witli

endorsements oi promiueiii payaiciaua.
k ADDRKSS:

J.AD.RICHTER&CO.,
IV Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded i

European Houses: Rudolstadt, London,
Vienna, fragile iiwiwruBiuiviioui

Kurembere. Konstein, Leipsio.
25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

ECSS7 VGS ICtESITZ.
C. STE'IIL

"d nthrr dnnrtrW- -

TO THE fiFFLl8E0 !
XVh y pay bip to qunofc whpn the te

medical trvatmr.t enn t had for rean
able price The iVru ChemicaM '.. pre-
pared Irom the preiK-nption-s of Ir. Will

amn.n physician i worio-wm- c repute;
VnilU2 14 CM "ltorin from
lUiJlXO ffiLn and Nervous Jwbility
IxK9 of Memory, Iespondericy, etc.

Iryi early InrtincretionAor olher cnum?a; alj
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN inadvaiieeot their yean, Kid-
ney and Bladder trouble, etc., will find oup WpUkkI
'if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy
?LUtUIi DICTIIirC Kxpenence proves that in

r MO 1 medtcipe alone wti.
noicuretne oveaunienia. ir. un;ini
fwbo has special attentMHi to these
'diwa4A for many years, proscribes Semi
nal raftille which act directly upon tlie
diseased orjrann, and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed by the gastric )tiicf andrcgtHrern
change of diet or interruption in business.
HOME TREATMENT KfSLcosting fmiu h.ju U l.r.(lll. nwel rith un
fnthne mipWM" for over thirty r':irWilliams private prartH-e- . Give thoni a tn;i

C'TiCC IN Til fr the KldnevHan.i ria l rein
Crr-ulii-u illhOi recent caws In om; .'..r 1ny
j'ttc!,;:: rMsrcmi s,,rr rur- - ".-i-' tom.a
. . til! lit t J I l.! rilil Venki.e-w- . eio.

'Jail or writo for l. i:tnlnir!ie aui li.turu.".Loii tHili.
?oi ruivOi : ot nor. A tore

TMi Ei-- omie;;ijcu. CO..

PARKER

aundry,
Washes sverything frcm a lint-sil- k

handkeicbief to a tircun
tout; Lace curtains especially

No. 172 i TEIR1 AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

TVlet'bpTif-- No. 1'214

Outfit that very properly contains a supply oi

Hires' g
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tcll you Kmc other kinda" just as good "'tis false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hikes'.

"7in DISEASES
I ftWAYNE'ft -

OIlaTISEMTABSOLTTTXLY ctmXS.
rf "Bw.rwTs "T",rr"??! r'SSS. will er sot Salt

.ilnsls M iflsnsT srLaVrsd

HnmL pwsrirtrl&sl.iuv

;TbTiiw',t Bos. Sua. dar ;pm.
I ml il 11 SSI Si'WTS ,

"Mothers
Friend"

h1kfs child birth easy,

Colvin, La, Dec. 2, 1886. My wife nsed
KCTHSS'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and aaya ahe would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MTT.T.3.

Scr.l by crrress on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-
tle, book " To Mothers " mailed free.

MWFKU) REGULATOR CO,
nR sals av all nuaoisTS. ATLA9TMm OA.

.OLO T HA-iT- ft vfclNSKH

YOUR

unit mw
kind of

smjuxio

sa tay. Ssnt postpaid
a raoalpt oX prt,
VwsatrPln OasiM.

ST MOT
If YOU TAKB
ttRAUOB'O

HeadacbeCapsules
A590 Btaward for ar

in these Capaalaa.

"C
NOA MAN LIOHTY. PAWH.T OMBMiaT.

Da Molna. lowa
For sale b all druvjKiutt liana & Bahnsen

Wholesale asents.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molico, 111.

OCJce Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1809

5 FER CEM. INTEREST PAID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. 'o 3 p. m., and Wednesday ard

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Skinner. - President
11. A. AiNswoRTH, - - Vice-Preside-

1'. F. H em EN w at. - Cashier
DIRECTORS:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
A. Hose, . A. Ainsworth,

G. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
Andrew Knb.-r6r- , f". F. Hmenway,

lii.--a r Darling.

3 TO 6 DAYS.
FAN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

G-ANO- Q

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask for!
Bio Q no pain, NO stain i

Full instructions with each i

AT AlL OflUGGISTS.
Central Chpmiral Oo
imcitfro ind 1 eons.

T. H- - THOMAS. Sole Agent,
Iiock

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME. MONEY

USING

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAR
Use it your own way.
It is the best Scap made
For A aliiner Machine use.

Sold

BOTTLC

BY

MADE BT

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
everywhere.

Ladies, Women
Yon are digging yortr own graves by the con-

stant use of vtciotis drugs and pill. Stop! Send
for our electric device 'Electrode."

Simple to nse and certain in action, used with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
hnlth. Use this and avoid the horrible effects of
constant dru?irin, electricity will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent care for all 'c

weakness I'l ff ti Will be sent on trial
to any n- striding 50 crnts to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced of i'e value send
balance f 1 50 Sent sealed.

LONDON ELECTRIC C J., Pior a 111.

I. O. Box, 415.

Z3rt GAIIDSN'3
ELEGTRDC BELT

IDH

1KHII .11 41 r II h IVrZra PIS !KTMS or fcXl at4V
Wit CIl'Alt- - jf V jkKTVrttt C7CJtX3 bf thuNaw
IMPRCVlOO'tUnJTK.S 8tLT SUSPENSDR1
r UKtL'M) X(l.kir. WaV fr iMf ncitc ufv

po-e- 4'arr l CinrfrafUw tlrakr, ari v inT Frfi. X'A Kooth
Inc. s'a)Iaav t'nrrnl ! thrnrri a1! WKAK
PARTS, r.tfttnrinir t to HKL1H aa VIiOKl SSI RF.IktiTlL
Rlstrir 4 iirrpnt th lNria(i., or wr forfeit 'i.iHty in ruh,
bKl.T and iirfnr7 (urMr t. and p. W'oriC raasliacanntl I'uwl in tr ninothsu htl-- irnuptla r'ree.

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily Quickly, Restored.

M'eukneM. IV ervoaaneaa, letlty. and aU
tbe train of evlla from early ermrsoi later excesses,
the result of overwork, worry, etc l1ill
etrentftb, development, and tont tr'rvn to every
onran nod portion of the tMdy. Btmple, natural
methods. Immediate Intproveuient seen. Failure
laipoaHible. 2.0)MJ reien iicen. 15mIc. explanation
and prKfs mailed (m'aled) tree, Address

TRIK MCD'CAL CO jFFALO. M. V

0

WILL

immediately

wmi5u;pE!-snrT- Y

Permanently

MEDICATED
COeVSPLEXIOlM

moTM r tit pi eolcies oiij .iruii ationa roc
aaie is ail lii H.j Jrua rio oi ji3 ior JO eta.

1 :ta.yns t,
. A.itiZUaj

GEO. P. STAUPUTTAR.

Architect.
Plans and uperlntendenoe for all claaa of

Butldincs.
Boomi 58 and SS, Mitchell Lynde building

TAU BLEVATOa.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molene, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring W aeons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
AT

CENTRAL MARKET.
tSTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Tremail & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on th road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

J5FGood Kooms by day or night.

UXDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Rock Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, bror.re and aluuinnm bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

5ncr and Office At lt.ll First avenue, near Ferry landing. - - ROCK ISLAND.

J. MA GEE, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.
General jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHAIiL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairinguone neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronagareapoctf ally solicited.
1C18 Second Tenn9. Rock Island. Ill

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Stre. t, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Every Day

LA V t
'.V.U I. Old nnd

81 ndwiches Furnished on Not ee

You save money by trading at the Old Reliable

a iNTD IO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Glassware and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

HE

KveryMAKw
Keerets

Sbo't

can

C.

"iH ?

URE.
-- Vr-r rrlcwSOcUt

wtraM know ths GRAND TRPTTI?. the Tlain Faets, (be
thn Now I imyx, .w..r4... i.t mmi,i Kiir.rfl is fintilied .

Married l.lfe. sbonld wriia fir rnr u'mi.lff'.tl I.nork. calle.'
1 "A TKKATISB Kll MVS ONLV." To enr earnest : i wHliinllon.

, 5 Ouvr .utli tilj i.t, in plum sealed cover. A retire. inn Hie qua
THE ERIE MEPCAL CO.. BUFFAi-0- . H.


